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1SM1.J

The commission to consider a present
organization of the scientific bureaus of
the government held a meeting today
and examined Lieutenant uiassiorn.oi
tbe signal corps. Several other officers
of tbe corps were in attendance, but
not examined Tbe commission ad- j lurued until 10 o'clock Mjnday morn-- .
log.
Bra tally Mardertd.
Senators are watching the develop,
from
special
A
12.
Dec.
Galveston,
menta in the bouse with regard to tbe
Herkey says : Mrs. Robert Smith, of proposed change of rules with much
Minn's Prairie, Montgomery county, interest, and generally regard the prop
to distribute tbe appropriation
and her two children were brutally osition
among several committees of the bouse
murdered yesterday by a mulatta as an extremely unwise step, and likely
named Johason Tbe murderer, who is to lead to great extravagance.
about nineteen years of age, is still at
Mr. VVeayer will introduce bills in
large. Ho cause is assigned for the
tbe bouse as follows. For tbe granting
deed.
of lands in severalty to Indians and for
Hendricks' Monument Association.
tbe opening up of tbe Indian territory
Indianapolis, Dec. 12. At a meet to settlement; to plaoe lumber on tbe
ing of representative citizens, held here free list; to make pensions take effect
tbe date of disability,' and to protodny an association tobe known as the from
vide for tbe election of senators by popHendricks' Monument association was ular vote.
organized, the object of whio is ex
Representative Weaver, of Iowa, will
plained by tbe tit.e. a committee oi
5,000 citizens, representing every county introduce in tbe house, on the first
a bill to create a departin tbe state, was appointed, and me
work of canvassing for subscriptions ment ot labor, with a secretary and
Ibe oash assistant secretary, the former of whom
will be immediately begun.
subscriptions at today's meeting aggre- shall be a cabinet officer. The duties
of this department are to acquire and
gated about 1,000.
diffuse among tbe people useful inforHeary Suit.'
mation on subjects connected with
Denver, Dec. 12. J. L, Sanderson's labor.
The senate committee on privileges
staee company began suit against the
a session this morning
government this afternoon for 60,000, and elections hadChairman
Hoar to reinstructed
and
a balance claimed by them for carrying port on Monday the presidential sucmail between Lake City and Silyerton. cession bill. A numbo.r of verbal
At that time the postal route was on a changes have been made in the bill,
but in the important features it is the
direct line between these places, but same
measure that passed during last
the
made
washouts
and
now blockades
known as tbe Hoar bill.
congress
seasons
certain
at
road impracticable
will probably be taken up early in
of the year, and the stage company It week, and will give rise to considerhad to change the route. By the new tbe
able discussion, but is likely to pass
route tbe stage company claims the during
the week.
cost of carrying the mans was much
greater, and they want $60,000 more.
Second Comptroller Malnard has
The government, on the other hand, given an opinion that pensioners who
declares that the contract calls for car- live in the United States ' cannot give
rying of mails irrespective ot routes,- other persons a power of attorney to
and that the excellence ol tbe new receive ana receipt lor their pension
route more than makes up for the dim money; that pension agents are required
cutties of tbe old ope.
to draw checks payable to each pen
sioner, and to forward them directly
Scarlot Fever.
to the pensioners. If the pensioner
12.
Malignant
Dec.
City,
Jerset
live in foreign countries, he says, tbey
scarlot fever has broken out in a school, are required to execute vouchers in the
at Marion, the extreme western part of presence of a magistrate, but the check
may be drawn payable to the pensioner,
Jersey City, and threatens to spread on the order of the attorney
who can
through the entire city. Five children then receive ana receipt tor the same.
11
ley
ot
avenue,
an
Meade
Joseph
of
The members of the senate commithave died since Sunday of the disease.
The children attended tbe school tee on rules, all of whom are expe
regularly; they were buried yesterday. rieuced parliamentarians, several of
whom haye had their training in tbe
Tho funeral was puolic and was attended by hundreds ot persons. Mo action House of Representatives, aro unanN
was taken by the authorities to prevent mous in the opinion that the changes
public services being held. The cause in the proposed code of joint rnles will
of the disease is the filthy condition of probably bo reported to the senate on
Monday, and be passed without much
the school house.
delay, and 6ent to the house. They
Bargs Wrecked.
embody three chief propositions, which
if adopted by the house, would, in the
Provincetown, Mass., Dec. 12
opinion of the senate commitiee and
Captain Fisher, of the Peaked Hill bars senators generally, relieve the bouse of
life station, reports that a vessel's lights most of its difficulties. The first is
were discovered by his patrolmen last a requirement that the speaker's tabJe
be cleared eyery day by referring
night, moving back and forward near shall
all measures and upon it to tbe proper
bis station. They finally disappeared, committees, thus getting them into the
and at 2 a. m. the wreckage began channels of legislation at the earliest
floating ashore. Some hatches were moment. The second prohihits riders
picked up, also bedding, cabin furniupon general appropriation bills. The
ture and ladies' wearing apparel. At third requires that during the last term
daylight three masts were discovered a days of each session preference shall bo
mile east. The wrecked vessel looks given in each house to measures which
like a large coal barge. The fate of have already passed the other house
the crew is uuknown.
These rtquiiements are already fol
lowed in the senate.

Very Little Business Transacted
by the House of Represen-tatlre- s

HAVE

$5 000.00

Yesterday.

TO LOAN ON

REAL ESTATE.
HAVE

The Federal Government of Mexico Settling the Revolution
in Neuvo Leon.

Propprty of every
ever) portion of tine city or

Improvpd ar1 Unimproved
Id

WK

IIP

THE

WITH

Mulatto in Texas Murders
Woman and Her Two
Children.

AIE

TIMES

!,

In ell branches ot tbe buMnci, from paying
anj.
renting bouses, tuijinir and
thin J offered to negotiating stocks and bonds.

The Hendrlck's Monument Association Organized at Indianapolis Other Notes.

Buslneaa IMñ to I.eafin,
Uu8lni' Lot for Pal ,
for Pale,
ilulnen Houses
JtelU'ncc Lota forLeaae,
Houses for Sale,

CONGRESSIONAL.
HOUSE.

The speaker
AND
laid before the bouse a large number of
executive communications, including
Good TaylnB Himinccs for Bale,
Two Laro Rumbes for Bale Cheap,
annual reports of tbe attorney general,
County Hcr'p Hmiirbt and Sold,
secretary of tbe treasury and compGold Mines .Paying) for Hale,
Fine Paying Silver Mines for 8ale.
troller of the currency. They were
laid on the tab'e for tbe present.
Mr. Koed of Muñe, oflered a resolu
tion for the printing of a complication
Strangers, visitors and others will And ouv of the revised rules of tbe house.
The resolution was adopted.
office the most convenient end comfortable of
Mr. Bucks of C'oanecticut, presented
all others in which to transact tbelr business.
We are located on the corner of Slth an'l a resolution of the Connecticut legislafoiiglas avenue, where the street car passes ture asking that a suitable law be
every few minutes, making It convenient
passed for the ascertainment and
transit to any other portion of the city.
counting of the electoral vote. Then
the bouse adjuurned until Monday.

Washington, Deo.

13.

specialItoticei

Mexican Matters.

Monterey, Dec.

Today acting
Governor Sepulveda concluded to sur
render, and ia notifying Gen. Reyes
that be would do so, he was taken
prisoner and placed in the military
Buy fine property at the very lowest market prison. Gen. Reyes then publicly pro
price. We also nave many special bargains In claimed martial law over the state and
real estate far below their cash value.
assumed military governorship, be hay
ing been appointed to that position by
the national senate at the City of
Mexico. The arrival of Gen. Trevino
is still anxiously looked for, and it is
thought by some that when he arrives
the civil government can be peacefully
COR. 6TH & DOUGLAS
established. Fears are now expressed
Opposite the new f rown Slone Opera HouBe. for the safety of Governor Sepulveda as
be will doubtless be held responsible
NOTARY PUBLIC.
for tbe killing of tbe federal troops in
tbe aoiion last nizht. Federal soldiers
K. N.
LAS VEGAS,
are being burned to Monterey from all
neighboring towns and within twenty
four hours 500 to 600 troops will be
there. The forces of lloderquea the
revolutionary leader, are also on their
(Owner ot the HE brand of cattle)
way to Monterey, but they do not know
that sepulveda has been deposed, and
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER. that the task of overthrowing him has
been tasen on ineir nacas.
Galveston, Dec. 12. l'bo News
special says. Dispatches from
Laredo
OFFICK: Brldfro Street, Opposite Postoffice
Monterey say that Roderquiz is still in
the lield, but it is understood that bis
8urvcylngby John Campbell, too
forces will disband very soon, as his
burvejor.
movements are directed from the City
of Mexico, he being put forward only
to give the central government anex-cu.sto declare martial law aud overthrow the civil aud state government.
Kiel's Burial.
St. Louis, Deo. 12. A special from
Practical TaÜor and Cutter
Mexico,
Monterey,
to the
Winnipeg, Dee. 12. Tbe burial of
gives tho following latest Louis Riel took place this morning at
A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat news ot tho revolution in Neuvo Leon. St. Boniface, tbe French suburb across
Sepulveda was released from
ings and Pantaloonings.
ciiy. A large
luiurisonmeut bv order of the militarv the Red river from this
g
people
governor, lien, lioyes, tnis morning, number ot
Satisfaction Guaranteed. but is only allowed ibe freenora of the were present irera curiosity Thereciiy. lie is continually watched to soe was no sign of interference nor disWest Bridge Street.
that he complies with the provisions of turbance.
li s parole.
All bis guards are also at
McCulloiigh's Grave.
N. M liberty, which virtually insures them
LAS V.r,
any
persecution
Philadelphia, Due, 12. Captain
for their acts
against
in tiring on the federal troop under William Connor, of New York, and
& CO, Gen. Rejes. Everything is quiet but Wi'liam F. Johnson and Matthew Can,
is
town
full of
tho
strange ning, of thU city, members of tho comfaces. The revolutionists, under Gen- mittee
has in charge tho final
eral Vilat Ganzs, arrived in the city resting which
of
place
John MoCullough, have
uigbt,
they
where
last
found the end decided upon Greenwood
cemetory.
they had beeu working for had been
They
immediately
consummated.
Funeral of King Alfonso.
rAN- Dwaited upou General Reyes and their
Madrid, Dec. 12 The funeral sercommander placed himself at the ser
vices of the federal authorities. Man- vices over the remains of the late King
uel Roderquez ws not able to accom- Alfonso took place today at the church
pany his forces on account of illness. of St. Francis. The large edition was
Much dissatisfaction is expressed at crowded with distinguished people and
Solo on granll Monthly Payments.
plans bought, sold and taken General Reyes' appointment, but as it all the sovereign heads of Europe were
represented, and members of the diploIn exchange.
is only temporary, uo opeu demonstra
tion of displeasure is liable to occur, i matic corps were present. The civil
LIBRERIA ESTAÑOLA,
News has just reached here that Presi- and military pageant was an imposing
r(Rrllire Street and Plaza
dent Diaz has appointed General Bal-- spectacle, and was witnessed by an imNEW MEXICO. Icstero, who was secretary of war unrj mense throng.
LAS VEQAS,
der tbe first Diaz administration, as
Roller Skating.
permanent military goyornor of Nueya
Leon; that he left the Ciiy of Mexico
Doc. 12. A meeting of
Cleveland,
ÜIL KINDS OF LAND SCRIP today for this city. General Reves will roller rink managers and representaonly hold the office until bis arrival.
Ueneral i revino and General Garcia tive roller skaters of America wns held
bay been detained in the Uity of Mex- in this city this afternoon for the purico, it is supposed purposely by pose of adopting rules to govern all
SURVEYED LAND SCRIP, the federal government to allow skating contests. An organisation was
them to depose tbe civil authorities and effected and national rules adopted.
80
and declare tbe state uuder military rule.
Additional Homrifrad Claimi. In 40,
Four of the soldiers wounded in the enCass Transferred.
120 acre piHccn.
on my lauds
entry. gagement Thursday night have since
to homchtcad and
Denver,
Dec. 12. H. K. Pinkney
lMTge supply on haud; no delay In fililí g ordied. General Reyes has two bullet charged with crookedness while
clerk
holes
clothing
in
his
and a sliebt scratch
have a full supply of Fractional Additional
of the Pueblo land office, was brought
Honintead t;)alm,f irom to iicreu, which on his arm, as a reminder of the action.
ly iuIIdk ot the Uonural l.andolHcu. aie
Advices reached this city this evenintr before Judge Hallett for trial this
on fractional Rtilxlivinlona
if double
Sarango and Ex- - morning and had the case transferred
their area, or less, the difference beuiK paid stating that General are
in the state of to Pueblo.
forlncHhh, at H i!Wr tü.M) per acre, a tbe rresment uonaales
caiymaybi. Komi i bo area of tbe fractional Guanjuauta, at the head of 8,000 pro- Exports and Imports.
trai t you desire to locate and I will send a nounciaaos, ana if tbe report is true,
pit ce of proper olze,
New
Dec. 12. The total exYork,
expected
may
be
troublesome
times
40
acre
I'prirrflrld WarranU. In
pieces.
soon from that section; and. in tact, ports from this port during the past
Act ol April 1:, Inmu LoctHlilo on any
public ) a lid, The Mirrcme cuu-- t from all over tho republic, as the
week were 1744.863: of this amount r,h
baa dccldud In Wili'ix
Jarkaou that tho
a strong following exports to Europe were $251,623
word tuiappropriiitcd as applied to public throughout has
silver
especially
the country, and
and $7,000 gold; to Havana, $877,790
Unos means "not legally disposed of," It
in
Northern Mexico, where uprisings gold and $1.050 silver. The imports to
will take lands in th corporate limits of a
town. See fecroiaii ' decisions In Keed vs. generally commence. General Nara- opaiu were f t.uo.vsa.
Dlvby, and Lewis et til. vs. Pontile, it wt I
12.

A.A.&J.H.WISE

M. E. BELLY,

n

FRANK LE DUC

Globe-Democ-

Lx-tio-

v.

MARCELLINO

PIANOS
ORGANS

d

1

I

FOESALE.

bhIi-Jc- ct

Lot-atuol-

1

H

1U

unap-troprlMt-

.

take occupied lands where there is no lesal
claim, flee Baviud va. Dunn. It will take
withdrawn laud when tbe withdrawal does not
operate as a IIpiial ol the land. See last ooso
aud tbe ease of William P. Brown.

Scrip Locatable on Unsurveyed

A.T-

SANTA GLAUS'

Lands.

'SLEEVE

BUTTONS.

BILVEEWAEE
REPAIRING

TtJXXjtOJJD

324:

ICsTO.

M0NY

J. J. FITZGERRELL

.

-

Belgrade, Dec.12. A telocram from
the front states that a long and bloody
engagement took place today between
the Servians and Bulgarians. The town
oi Yelikzoare was wrested from the pos
session of two batteries belonging to
tne nrst division of the Bulgarian army
Upm finding themselves outnumbered
the Bulgarians made signs that they
wisneu to surrender.
ine Servians
who were mostly elderly mon, belong
ing to tne oecona reserve, shouted in
reply, "You haye already deluded our
children (meaning the youths ot the
First reserve) in that fashion, but vou
will not deceive us:" thereupon they
charged the Bulgarians with the bayonet, scattering them in every direction. Tbe Bulgarians left many dead
and wounded on the field. The Servians olaimed a brilliant victory. Much
enthusiasm is manifested in Belgrade
over tbe success of the Servians.

The Largest Stock of Holiday Goods in the City!

.

T. B. MILLS,
Real Estate Dealer.
LAB VE0A8.N. M.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

COME.AND SEE THEM.

THE BAZAR, BRIDGE STREET
i

)

l"VE3STTJEí.

REALE8TATE

as1 2st:h--

AND

Financial

Agent

f O LOAJt

OS APPROVED HEAL ESTATE SECURITY,

Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
w

im:

.Enrico, :li:m:it:ei:d.

Authorized Capital, $1,000000.

for

Capitalists,

GEORGE

Wk. Bbmbiw,
Solicitor.

812 Railroad Avonue.

.

-

LAS VEGAS,

J.

DECKEL, Manager,
, Laa Vtfu, N. H.

NEW MEXICO.

" A SPBOIALIV MADE IN INVESTING AN1
LOANING MONEY IFOtt EA3TKRN CAPITALISTS, OF WHOM I HAVfl A LARUE
LINK Ox UOBKESPOH DENTS.

I have UNUSUAL FACILITIES tn rhn
IVESi'IGATION oíTITLES andaTHOlUXJGH
üjnuwi,jíuuis or tne ruurUiis, onauiiug me
to make INVESTMENTS of all Kinds, such an
the purchase of RANCH, GKANT and CITY
ana malting jluains lor CAPIrttui'ismi,
TALISTS to bettor D VANTAGE than they
can for THEMSELVES.
There Is a Brand future before NEW MRT.
ICO. Bus! :.es Is beginning to Iook up rao- Idly. Now is the time to make investments be.
fore prices advanoe too high
mere nas been a marked improvement ia
REAL ESTATE during the past 60 days, and
ther is no duubt tho eomiru spring will witness a sharp advance in REAL EST ATK, when
thoso who mane investments in property will
reap a rich reward.
v'loo incoming tide of business improvement
is beginning to be felt ami will ciuim a rnnu- ine boom the coming year. Now is the time
to invest. "A hint to tho wise Is auillclent."
1 HAVE FOR SALS one
of tha huat ,.nvin
well estab lshed manufauturing enterprises in
tho Territory, mu be bougiit to au advantage.
1 BiVf- - FOR SALS one o f the bebt
business
coméis 'n tho city, rentirg for 20 per cent on

CALVIN
REAL

in tne. l!ll .

Fa ItAR tAlXS of all kinds
fArti. call i.n HiZGH RitELL,

in REALES
u w ll Hud
mm a ive to bun. ieaa interests vnn cutirte us
M all. Heiore investing, ciiil and sec him.
rltzgrirreU's buide io New Mexloo, free to
uti.

Í1A1UÍETS ÜY TELEGrftlPJl.

ESTATE AND INSURANCE

AGENT

Money to loan on easy terms.

OFFICE

New York, Dec 12.
Nominal at 2(i2 pcroi nt.

45.

I

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.
B. JESUS MARQUEZ.

MARGARITO ROMERO.

ROMERO

M.

CO.,

&

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE,

LA8

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS

New. York Stock Market.

Prime Mercantile Paper
Bar SiLVEK-1.0- 2i.

FISK,

Desirable residences, business property, ranches and cattle for salo
on the installment plan, and choice business and residence buildings for rent on reasonable monthly or
yearly terms.

me inveHiineni
1 HAVE F R SALE an elecont nler.fi nf rnsl.
nence property iu au excollmu neighborhood.
that is paying 20 per oout on the investment.
I havd a businesa ODcniuir I'm
ii.i tn in .
00() that is absolutely sale, and will pay
from
au vu j er eeni en inn investment.
1U SAHUH ANÜ CATTLK INVKSTOH.S. I
have a flue xtucRe.l ranch fur S'ilo th- t will pay
a larire interest on tlin investment. Come and
seijiny list of rant, r i ieh and cattle invest
ments n i to
einewhere.
1 HAVE lha ia.gi.st line of rents, improved
and un mpryyeil prnp.--rlor sale to be found

Money

Issued, $500,000.

MAS! APPLICATION TO

VE3AS

AND SOCORRO, N. M.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED,

m.s-- .

WOORPORATiíD, 18P1

Chicago Grain Market.
my

TV

.

. .

Chicago, Dec.

11.

wheat unseiiieii,i ciosiDg at aoout
yesterday's figures; giij cash; 86 Janu
ary; 9í92JuMfty.
i

.m

Corn Easy; 40 caih and Docem
ber; 38e January; 40i4:)Jc May.
Oats Steady; 28icscaHh.

Pork

StroDgor;

$9 00

mm m

tt

3 W-m.....

JT'CTl 1: Srxs:

j

i

cash.

Kaniai City Live Slock Market.
Kansas Citt, Deo. 12.
The Live Stock Indicator reports :

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

Cattle

Receipts, 947; shipments,
670.
Market active and higher;
exporters, 5.005.25; good to choice
shipping, $4 604 t)0t common to medium, $4 204.60; stackers and teeders,
$2.803.75; cows, $2.003.25; grass
range steers, $3.003.45.
Hogs Receipts, '7,435; shipments,
434.
Market higher; good to choice,
$3 553 80; lizht and mixed f 3.35
3 50; common, $3.103.30.
Sheep Receipts 18; shipments, 11.
Mariset active; lair to good mutton s
$2.5O3.00; common to medium, $1.50
a4.xoi scaiawags eacn, oo75o.
Chicago Live Stock Market.

Chicago, Deo.
The Drovers' Journal reports:

12.

Cattle Receipts, 2.000. Market
strong.
Shipping steers, at $3.40
5 60; stockers and feeders. $2.40foi3 90:
cows, bulls and mixed, $l.504.00;
bulk. $2.903 30; through Texas cattle,
sieaay.
Hogs Receipts, 24,000; shipments,
4,000 Market steady; rough and mixed
f3.imajd.Bo; pacKingand shipping, $3.80
(i.uu; ngniweignts, f3.303.90; skips,
&HEEP Receipts. 500: shiDmenU.
.
Market steady; natives, $2.004,15;
Texans, $1.753 25; lambs, $3.504.75.

RANCH

SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

FLOUR, GRAffl, FEED

ill HAY

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse, Etc.
The Best Market In the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES,

PELTS.

Will at all Timaa Compete with Eastern Prices

DAILY BULLETIN:

Dec. 12. Ia the superior
criminal court today the grand jury
reported an indictment on three counts
against Key. W. W. Downs and Annie
I. laber lor adultery.
iiosToJT,

ILAS.VEGA9..DEC. 12.
Late Arrivals:
Five Cars of Corn, one Car of Corn and Oats Chop, Golden
Belt and Horse Shoe Tobacco Corn Bhellers. Washing Machines.
Fuse, Harness and Collars. California IChocolate, Tea, Candy
BeJjden & Wilson,
WÜB
01 oanoies, one Car of Aoples, One Car Corn Meal. Rye
Flour, etc, One Car Oat Meal. Buckwheat Flour, etc.
THE FANCY GROCERS Received Tooay:
"
One Car oi Soda, all Sizes .
OF LAS VEGAS.
One Car oí Native Beans.
Brtdjre Street, noit door to postofflott
One Car of Olldden Fence Wire, thick set.
Goods Dell troerered to maj pan ol Hie ofcf
One Car Table Sfiit. all Size.

14

i.

WATiHEi

BT TH1

IBE LIV- E-

$2.603.30.

IS AT THE BAZAR, BRIDGE STREET.

.

ESTABLISHED 1880,

Downing Dowm.

Scrip.
Manx llatf-Brrr- d
In 40 go, and
1M0 acre pleoi a,
t of July 17, 1HM.
Locatable
on ai liny iiniurr.yed land' nnt mineral.
Valentine fccrlp In 40 aire, vieres. Act of
April A, 172. Locatablx on any unappropriated amlunoo upied pub iuiands, not mineral,
íurveyed or unurHed.
lu locating a iy vt tho above scrip, no settlement or rriden e Is required uno th.re Is o
limit to the quantity on pmon mav use. The
rlttlit attaches at mice on illinir tho "a rip, and
transios f title f r town s tes orothT purposes may b mvde wlihutit any demy,
Void enlrlri, location, or trlrrtlons, will
ot prrvent am of tbe.e rights from attaching
Address:

OF FIXE:
SPECIALTY.

BBACELETS.

i

HEADQUARTERS

I HOUSE.

'

-

"

1

III

U

oiAMoiras3ILEI2 WATCHES

Cairo. Dec. 12. Three thousand
rebels mnde an attack on the town o
Magrakeh, wnich is two miles north of
Kosnay. The place is garrisoned by
200 Egyptians. After several hours ol
bghting the rebels were repulsed.
Constantinople, Dec. 12 Prince
Alexauder ot líugana has telegrnched
to tbe porte, saying that he will be
pleased to we'eome the Turkish envoy
who starts tor Piiilippopolis on Sunduv
l he luruish cabinet is discussing the
diFquieting rumors trom Athens and
bdigrude. i he foreign representatives
have been instructed to proceed in the
discussion of measures for mediation
between üorvia ana Bulgaria.
Berlin, Dec. 12. The session of the
reicbstag has so f ir been almost barren
oi results. All parties are in a state of
suspense oyer the condition of the
health of the emperor, and the
reports that there will be a dissolution
oi thei empenai parliament in Juna
aiier tne passage oia..the measuro tn
tho measure to prolong the law
socialists and a renewal ot the
.. militarv
... "
l i
T.
BMpieuuto.
iii is prooaoie cnat rnnce
Bismarck in a new imperial message
win contest the right of the reichstag
lu.uisouss uxpuisions, ana u the rmchs'ag remains firm, an immediate disso
lution is inevitable,
I

BIT Hill I

WATCHES.

FOREIGN CLASHES.

.

nn

I 1

-

rat

English-speakin-

Second-han-

CHRISTMAS - PRESE1TTS

-

CASH WILL ALSO

well-know-

WE

.

A SAVINGS BANK.

Laboring men can purchase property of us
on monthly Installments Instead of paying out
that which can never be returned RENT.
Don't pav rent. Coma and look at our bargains on tbe Installment plan.

Washington waifs.

j ' presence there also bodes no good
to the federal government, as ne it one
of tbe most popular men in Mexico.
Nothing is known of tbe intention t the
revolutionists. In case of a general
revolution all northern Mexico could be
relied upon to furnish many men to fol
low the banner of rebellion, as dissatis
faction, bitter feuds, and Jealouties are
rife between tbe prominent men of that
portion of tbe country.
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OFFICERS:
.
OFFICEltei
In autns to suit, on furniture, horses,
HIDES,
was very lit.le coal mined 'during; the slower than Jb7eron City time, and a minutes
PELTS
RATH0T.DS, President. '
J.
G.
DnniBL,
J.
Tica
President
meichandise or any frood collateral se
faatnr
local
than
time.
many
summer,
BA1NOJ-Dof
8.
the
J.
Cashier.
miners
ÁsslsUnt
8.
PloHON,
have not Tickets on ame for ail principal points east
,
J,
ourlty which mar remain in owner's pode,
Caahler.
earned a dollar for many weeks. Bus- and
ton. Time one mon'h to two fears. Buil
west. Drga
not checked for last
All Work Guaranteed to Give
ess strictly oonnilontlal. No tea discounted
iness along the Monongahela valley is freignt traína, 107 and 103.
.
DIRECTORS:
Batís faction.
DIREOTOks
Enquire fur fnortvaiie broker at the offlca o 1
3. B. M0C3E,
Several storekeepers have
CÍ1AHI.E8 BLANCHAED,
. J. DIWEaX,
J J. B. PI8HON,1 .
I, , riUxerrelL IU Kauroadavaaua.
PUERTO DE LUNA, N. M prostrate!.
i. 8. KAYNOLD8,
vaen compeuea w quit business, and
SOUTH
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Buckboards, Spring Wagons

.
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HANDING IRONS.
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NEW MEXICO,

,

NEW; MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

-

VEGAS.

CAR-RIAO-

JttSnERS' HOTEL

sale-abili-

ty

HOME

CANDIES.

MADE

-

-

SIXTH STREET.

LAS VEGAS

PLAZA: PHARMACY

THEODORE WAGNER, Proprietor.

WILLIfil pRANK

coors.

CO.

,

GOORS BROS.,

sub-agen-
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ts

a,

p-

(

FIREi XIFJEi: AND ACCIDENT

I

-

WHITM0.9E, AGENT

ADIN

i

VEGAS,

NEW

-

HENDEIiHALL, HUNTER &

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

nt

and Blinds.

Lumber Lath, Shingle?,

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

TH0MAS,SIRÍ3.':

FIITJUITI

.

IBITIOIjrCIBI

Van-derbi-

i BOTI

lt,

BOTTLED BEER

First-Can-

Ladies Visiting

R0THQEB, PBOPRIETOK.

LAS .VEGAS,"'

1

-

NEW MEXICO

s

NEW MEXICO

cou-se-

-

LUMBER ASSOCIATION

'

P.

Box 304,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
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-
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CAMELLINE"
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BLACKWELL
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,

AO'T,

K.

T,
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GENERAL iMÉRtíÓAHDISE.

LEON &

world-reuown- ed

Ali-qui-

pi

OBLITERATOR,

FOR SALE BY WM. FRANK & CO.

A. C. SCHMIDT.

Wagons and Carriages

.

.MOORE

Ranch Outfitting: a Specia

.

;7:-tta.-

!

FIRST NATlémí-

--

miRsr

HEAVY HARDWARE.

i

Albu-qiicrqu- n.

GROCERIES.

v

WOOLl HIDES AND PELTS

BÁNK

GKOKGE W.SHAW,

PAID IN

Cali-forn- la

mm

J. H. FONDER,

Money to Loan

wag-u- s,

8,

.

.

;

'

IIDI,

BRIDGE ST.

taDepository of the Atchison, Toptka U Santa F

BaIltoa4

v
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THE CITY.
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THE CITY SHOE STORE
PJO.17 Contor streot,

J. II. Ward has gone to Silver City.
J. C, Leary left for Springer yesterday.
Jack Hubble left for Socorro last

i

evening.

Hon, Rafael Bemero is in the city
Bar Etuii' Tiewi of New Mexico. from La Cueva.

FASHIONABLE

DRYG00DS

AND FANCY GOODS

Gent's underwear at

Joseph Wight, is back from PortJ. Roiinwald A Co. land, Maine.
Col. 8. M. Barnes is back from the
Architect Woods waa yesterday de
signing furniture for the county offi- court at Socorro.
ces.
Harry Frauklin and wife arrived
yesterday
from a visit of several weeks
Wahid, A girl to do general
Kansas.
in
housework. Inquire of Mr. J. Ray
Norman C. Raff, cashier of the First
Holds, at the bank.
National
--tank of Albuquerque, is in
A grand assortment of ladies' wraps
city.
the
Just received at
M. C. Needham and E. S. Miller.of
J. Boienwald &, Coa.
Fort Union, are among the visitors in
There will be a full dress drill of the city.
the waiter brigade at the rink TuesJesms Ma. Rivera was in town yesday night.
terday, and will spend Sunday in
Albert Wallis found one of hia best Las Animas.
mules dead in Gross, Blackwell &
A. Strauss is home again from KanCo.' corral yesterday morning.
sas City, where he disposed of a quan-

Griffith, charged with the murder tity of beef cattle.
ol Cramley, is on trial at Socorro.
August Cline, an old timer from
Griffith puts in a plea of
Lincoln county, is in town from his

BEAUTIFUL WELTIESFOR PRESENTATION.

ANNIVERSARY PRESENTS:
TOILET CASES,

-

'

S

rVTPTTPir

HTTTH

i.

ranch on the Pecos.
can oranges received yesterday by D.
James Abercrombie and Metcalf
Boffa.
leave for Gallinas Springs this morn
The Arkansas Smelting works, now ing with a load of supplies.
Mrs. Shank, wife of Mr. John
located at Leadville, Colorado, are to
Shank, superintendent of the street
be removed to 1 Paso.
railroad, is expected home from St.
Ladies who intend making dona
Louis this evening.
tions to the fair are requested to take
Miss Emily Tetard has returned
the same to the Depot hotel by Mon
from a visit to Dorsey's ranch. Mrs.
day morning.
daughter of Governor II ad- Edward Henry's thermometer in Danforth,
ley, is visiting Miss Tetard.
dicated eighteen degrees below zero
Henry Dold and James Stoneroad
yesterday morning, and stopped at
organized
a merry party of eight Fri
that.
day evening and took a sleigh ride to
As soon as the weather moderates
the springs where an excellent supper
Don Lorenzo Lopez will plant a large
number of fruit trees on his Las Con
chas ranch.
The party that attended the hop at
Watrous Friday night returned last
evening. They reported having a
yery enjoyable time.
Solid silver and silyer plated ware
of the latest styles, at Abeytia &
'

West town merchants complain
that their gas bills are too high, and
several are preparing to use oil lamps
instead. The cold weather, has a de
bilitating effect on the gas.

t

We have received and offer for sale
very close margin a flee line of

ladies', misses' and children's suits.

J.

IÍ08EKWALD & CO.,

Plaza.
Talking about eighteen degrees be
low tero Saturday morning early. As
late as 9 o'clock the thermometer at
Frank & Co.'s drug store registered
ten degrees below.
Captain . G. Austen and Michael
Slattery joined the Montezuma club
yesterday, making in all 47 members
belonging to this excellent and pros
perous organization.
Wanted. A position as house
keeper in a hotel or private family.
Is a good cook and seamstress; good
references. M. 8., Gazette office.
The county commissioners yesterday
.remitted to New York city $8.425, in
tercet on court house and jail bonds,
due January 1, 1880.
The bonds
bear interest at 10 per cent.
Wanted By a single gentleman, a
nicely furnished room in a private
house. Apply, stating terms, to P.
0. box 1,057, Las Vegas.

was served.

'

U. F. Tillson, who came here from
Massachusetts some time ago for his
health, and who is wintering in El
Paso, writes to friends here that he is
improving.
Mrs. Gille8Die, accompanied by her
two daughters, Misses Jessie and
Bertie Gillespie, will arrive from Ed- wardsville, 111., this evening. They
are friends of Miss Bradsby.
Dr. A. M. Callahan, a leading den
tist of Topeka, is in the city, to re
main some weeks. He is afflicted
with asthma, and will try what the
climate will do for him.
Frank Rain, train dispatcher of the
the A., T. & S. F., is the inventor of
an interconvertible wagon sleigh. He
was out sleigh riding in his carriage
Saturday afternoon and attracted con
siderable attention.
F. P. Sieglitz, of Anderson, Md.,
formerly a prominent business man
of that place, now in New Mexico for
bia health, has accepted a position in
the Btore of H. K. Chamberlain. He
will remain there during the holi
days, and possibly longer.
George H, Thorn, one of the best
cashiers and the most bashful man in
Fred Harvy's employ, came down
from Raton last evening to shake
hands with his army of friends. He
returns this morning.
A. A. Grant, of Albuquerque,
stopped oyer in the city yesterday on
his way to Canada from San Diego,

Cal., where he has just completed a
contract for grading on the Atlantic
& Pacific road from Mojave to San
Diego. This line gives the
T. &
S. F. its Pacific coast outlet.
J. L. Stubbs, Albtny, N.Y.j Henry
T. Kendall, Reading, Pa.; F. W.
J. H. Ponder bas had a telephone Tucker, Oakland, Cal.; J. U. Nead,
placed in his place of business so he Kansas City.; E. J. Caleshorp, Philacan be reached by all on the East side delphia, Pa.; J.T. Loomis and family,
as well as the west side. It is sum Milwaukee, Wis.; J. W. and S. A.
ber 25.
Wallace, Clayton, 111.; J. S. Cum- The Baton Comet says two China mings, Goshen, N. Y.; A. A. Grant,
men have left that town In compli Albuquerque, are registered at the
ance with the notification received Depot hotel.
from the Knights of Labor, and an
Fiiligree Jewelry.
other is to leave Monday for Denver.
In an endless variety at Abeytia &
In making our rounds on the plaza Mares.
we stepped into the store of P. L.
The New Boulevard.
Strauss, where we saw the handsom
Superintendent
II. S. Meserve, of
est Btock of ladies' wraps we have ever
Springs
the
company, was in
Hot
low
seen in any city, and at such
yesterday
town
and
left with the
prices that we were actually aston
county commissioners an estimate of
hhed.
the cost of the proposed boulevard
Mr. L. J. Meyers, who lately took
between Las Vegas and the springs.
charge of the Model restaurant, in the
The expense is to be borne equally
Houghton building, on Center street, by
the county and the railroad comis charmed with his new quarters.
pany. According to the report subHe is much better prepared to accom
modate his patrons, and invites all mitted by the engineer, the road will
5
miles in length. The towho would enjoy a good meal to give be
tal cost, including iron bridges, ma
him a trial.
sonry, grading, macadamizing, etc.,
An Italian by the name of Martin, amounts to $7,174. The commisin the employ of Judge O'Bryan, sioners we:e busy purchasing supbroke his leg some weeks ago, but plies for the court house and jail, and
Last Friday deferred action on the estimate until
had about lecovered.
night he had the misfortune to slip Monday.
and fall and rebroke his leg in the
All the business rooms of the new
ame place. Dr. Skipwith again put
Opera
house building are already
him in splints.
rented. The City bank and the Scot
Messrs. Ridenour, Baker & Co., of tish Mortgage, Loan & Investment
Kansas City, shipped on Saturday company will occupy a part of the
last to Lake Valley, Sierra county, first floor, and the other portion by
N. M., for the lanches of the Sierre the Vault & Safe Deposit company,
Land and Cattle Co., 205 bulls. Of of which M, S. Otero, Jr., and Henry
these 90 were grade Shorthorns, 60 Dold are proprietors.
This latter
grade Herefords, and 55 grade Gallo- company have ordered a safe costing
ways.
$1,500 of the Diebold Safe and Lock
company, and this in addition to the
obliged
Carlota Thompson has been
to cancel her dates at the opera house lance vault which is now being con
in this city on account of sickness, structed, will afford ample room for
She was to be here in February. deposit boxes. It will be a great conManager Tamme refused dates to the venience for those who do not possess
Mexican Typical orchestra, owing to safes to have their valuables and paO'Bryan &
other engagements, but aa the matter pers safely preserved.
was not fully determined they may Pierce will haye a law office up stairs,
come yet. The contemplate a tiip and J. W, Lynch also an office as stock
from the city of Mexico to California dialer.
A-- ,
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SPOELEDEK,

H.

C.

NEATLY DONE.

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING

CENTER STEEET GEO GEEY

FANCY CUSHIONS,

-

I

ni raras
Tl

I

Stock the largest and best assorted In the City, for Gents'.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.

Christmas Presents, "Wedding Presents

PERFUME SATCHELS,

PERFUMERY CASES,

P. YOUNG, Proprietor,

A.SELS,

INFANTS TOILETS,

WALL POCKETS,

JEWEL CASKETS,

MIRRORS,

self-defens- e.

A fine lot of fruit, pears and Mexi

m

ESTABLISHMENT IS CROWDED WITH

Q

n

PUFF BOXES

MINIATURE CLOCKS,

HANDKERCHIEFS and

WHISK HOLDERS,

GLOVE CASES

to
Dealer InStaple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention giren
etc..
Vegetables
Calitornia
and
the Bntter Trade. Native
always on hand, Goods DeLvered prornptlT.
No. S, South Side of Center Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

rOILBT. BOTTLES

-in-S- ILK

'

PLUSH,
LEATHER,
PLATE GLASS,
BRONZE and IVORY

i1

PAINTED AND
EMBROIDERED
ON

DESIGNS,
SATIN AND VELVET.

Gifts for Men, Women and Children.

OENTEAL

KNOX & ROBINSON. Prop's.
Dealers

ARE COMING!

A Hare Opportunity to Get a Suit of Clothes Made to Order

at your Own Figures at the

Groceries, Produoe of all kinds, California and Troploal FrulU,

etc

RULE

A NEW INVOICE OF DtTNLAP HATS
i-

-

ROBINSON,

T.

'.FRACr.'CAL CUTTER, WITH THIRTEEN YE ARB' EXPERIENCE, REPRESENTING

PETERS

TROUT'S

&

PALACE OF FASHION, LANCASTER, O.
SUITS FROM

ASTONISHING PRICES!

$20 Upwards. Satisfaction Guaranteed
ROOMS: PLAZA HOTEL.
at Plaza Hotel. Afternoon,

i

on East Side.

DEALERS IN

JUST RECEIVED.

(RAILROAD AVENUE)

:

on hand.

CLOTHING STORE! N. L. KOSENTHAL & SONS

The Material for 300 Suits Must be disposed of before New Years.

EAST LAS VEGAS,

butter always

Las Vegas New Mexico

PRANK

Can be found every morning

GOLDEN

The finest eieamery

21 East Bridge Street,

ALSO

THE HOLIDAYS

la Suple and fancy
Vegetables,

GIFTS FOri LOVERS, HUSBANDS, WIVES, BOYS AND GIRLS,

IT E1TDLBESVAEIBTT
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, FURNITURE. LAMPS.

G-KOCEK- Y

NEW MEXICO

HOT SPRINGS NOTES.

drawers, and rode thirty miles to the
Photo Studio and Art Booms,
residence of his brother Mariano
E. Evans, the artist, yesterFrank
Good sleighing, and everybody en- Chavez at Pajarito. There he was
day
threw his art rooms
afternoon
gaged in fixing up cutters.
provided with clothing. He is still
open to the public. He has secured
Mrs. Hopkins, the school teacher, in hiding. The Albuquerque Jourvery commodious and convenient
is much improved in health.
nal, which gives the above facts, does apartments on Railroad avenue, and
A stiff poker game at the club house not mention the name of the victim. has gone to great expense in fitting
Public opinion sustains Chavez'
last evening; nobody hurt.
them up. The papering and carpeting is rich, appropriate and pleasing
Dr. Pettijohn has his boxstall in course.
Treyerton fc Hesselden is a new to the eye, and the display of phothe church for rent froie up.
Rumor has it that the operator at firm of contractors and builders, com- tographs, paintings und crayons, the
the Springs will be married in Janu- posed of W. T. Treverton and Wal- work of Mr. Evans, show forth much
lace Hesselden. The latter was, un- labor and a high order of artistic talary.
J. W. Lynch and Judge O'Bryan til recently, a&member of the firm of ent. The walls are adorned with
visited the springs yesterday in their B. B. Borden Co. The new firm is beautiful oil paintinRS,crayons,etc. A
composed of good material, and what striking picture is the large oil paintsleigh.
they undertake they will do. Their ing entitled, " Morning in Hermit's
The gentlemanly conductor on the place of business is on Tilden street, Canon," which parties who have seen
Hot Springs branch will go sleigh- - between Railroad and Grand Avenue. the gorge, cut by the Gallinas, some
riding today.
proThe New Mexican copies the Ga- twelve miles above the springs,
very
also
has
Mr.
Evans
nounce
real.
It is understood that the insurance zette's interview with Judge Stone,
stereoof
a
very
complete
collection
on the Montezuma has been adjusted the pioneer grower of alfalfa in Linand that work will be begun in a few coln county, and adds: It is safe to scopic views of Las Vegas and vicindays to rebuild it.
assert that the cultivation of alfalfa ity. He has made it a special object
to catch and preserve the form of
The Grand Army people will eive a will constitute one of Now Mexico's every scene, new and old building,
masquerade ball at Grand Army hall chief industries inside of the next two public demonstration, or disaster
&
on next Thursday evening. A grand yéars. 'Thiityear Watrous Son clear which has happened in and around
$10,000 On their crop in Mora county.
time is anticipated.
In Dona. Ana Guadalupe Asearte has Las Vegas lor the last six years, and
A huee solid brass medallion clock for several years received an income hence a very complete picture history
in a red plush background is an at- of from $15,000 to $20,000 annually off of the town can be selected from his
traction in Harry Chamberlin's win his COO acre alfalfa field, cutting five numerous views. He has everything
dow. It is of an ancient dragon pat crops a year. J udge Bond is prepar- in the way of photographic goods,
tern and at once very neat and noyel, ing to fencelhis Alamillo grant near engravings, brackets, albums, bronze
picture frames, very handsome, In
E. B. Templer, the gentleman that Socorro and put in several acres of dian and Mexican pottery and bark
proposes to put the " Union Spy" on this grass seei. Another gentleman goods, and a very fine assortment of
the boards during the holidays, in now in Santa Fe, but owning lands feather birds. He has made the phoconnection' with the Grand Army near Socorro, Trill do likewise, and tographic art a very thorough study
folks, is now in the city, and all per- several parties in Santa Fe are also under the conditions of our extremely
sons desiring to take part will meet at arranging to seed down a handsome dry climate and bright light, and conGrand Army hall on Monday even- meadow within a few miles of town. sequently is prepared to do very suing.
W. C. T. U. and Chautauqua Literary perior work. It will pay any one to
Circle..
Santa Fe is fast going to seed. Man r,
visit his rooms and examine his work.
Owing
deep snow the temto'
the
ager Crawford, of the Kansas, Colo
Diamonds.
rado and Néw Mexico circuit, who perance meeting yesterday afternoon
An elegant assortment of diamond
plays such attractions as Emma Ab- was unusually small, but quite interbott, Joe Emmett, the Florences and esting. Rev. Mr. Gorman was pres- jewelry has been received at Abeytia
others, has stricken the ancient city ent and opened the meeting by read- & Mares specially for the holiday
off his list. Las Vegas is, of course, ing the foity-sixtPsalm, then offered trade, and will be sold at surprising
one of the leading towns on the list. an earnest prayer. After the singing low prices.
Tho latest craze in ladies' dog co- of a hymn Mr. Gorman made a short
The largest assortment of Christllar jewelry is exhibited by Harry address and then retired. The minutes mas, New Year's and birthday presChamberlin. The ladies wear the of the last meeting were read and ap ents at postoffice news depot.
collars, not the dogs. The collar is proved. A discussion arose upon the I
importance of having ff standing
Five or six elegantly furnished
of woven silver, of the "stand-up- "
cmnmitlae nnon cress, work, to whom i room In the Occidental Hotel
sufficiently
pattern, and the name
.11 Ik. l.j:.. .Itsii.lf fool
VI intlM.lnJ tor vent. Call and see them.
explains its style. Then there are lili IUO ICbUiCD flUVUlU
any article upon tem
contributing
in
bracelets to matoh and a belt also perance suitable for publication in
$250 Reward.
which is partly made of silver, with our local papers.
A reward of $250 will be paid for
A very striking and ' interesting ar- the apprehension and delivery to the
the balance of ribbon to match the
from the pen of George B. Chee-veticle
lovely."
too
They
"just
are
toilet.
of San Miguel county, New
entitled "Inquire at Amos Giles sheriff
Mexico, of the murderer or murder'
read.
was
Distillery
Tomas Chavez, a farmer living with
The exercises of "the" Chautauqua ers of J. R. Thomas on or before the
is younz wife near Belen, Valencia
Literary atad. Soientifio circle con- first day of November, A. D. 1885.
county, was awakened a few nights sisted of essays upon the following Said reward to bo paid on the convicago by a stranger at his door who de subjects. "History and Description tion and sentence of the said muror murderers.
manded admittance. Chaves refused, of the Vatican," bv Mrs. L. Gulick; derer(Signed)
Edmund G. Ross,
writings,
by
life
and
his
"Cicero,"
when the caller broke in the door. Mrs. Prof. Ashley.
Governor,
By the governor:
W.
Geo,
Chavez seized a hatchet and brained
Lake,
(Signed)
meetnext
for
the
programme
The
8ec. Territory New Mexico.
the intruder. He then jumped on ing was next announced and the sociFe, N, M., Dec. 11, 1885.
Sakia
two
weeks.
in
meet
to
adjourned
ety
Qbirt
and
hifl hor?e, glad QPiy m his
.
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Clothing, Dry Goods, Groceries
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
326

RAILROAD AVENUE,

.

-

-

EAST LAS VEGAS
COME

SEE

COME AND

WHAT YOU WILL

WHAT YOU WILL
See

AND SEE

Seo at the

at the

,

BUFFALO HALL

BUFFALO HALL.

H. K. OHAMBEELIN
Has a Large and Complete Stock ot

JEWELRY!
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Gold and
i

,mm

.i,

Hi.

..

Sito Fiiligree Jewelry.
--

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, Beautiiul WATCHES, ' CHARMS

SILVERWARE

Lowest Prices.

ELEGANTOSO

A KP PINS.

Ladies' PLAIN GOLD and SET
RINGS.

A Grand Display of DIAMONDS

The Latest Styles of JEWELRY, Qall and examine a magnificent stock

LAS VEGAS.

BRIDGE STREET,
Evrybody

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

cordially invited to be present at

all these seiviees.

Rv. Dr. Glctcck, Pastor.
HOT SPRINGS.
CHURCH.
PR'SBYTKRIAN
FIRST
Service in the iohool house. Sunday eohool
The usual services In the Presbyterian
11 a. ra. Preaching S p. ra.
rv
entire to.day by the p8tor. Morning
M. K. CHURCH SOUTH.
m, nunday.
, ui.
Iveitll
11
a.m.
o'clock
at
the
Servient at the Somloarf at
school at 9:4.1 a. m. pastor's Bible class
same hour. All are cordially iuvlted to
W. a. Wheeler, pwtor.
ST. PA.UL'8 CHAPKt.
On lanj hard atreet near Eighth. Service
M.
K. Chamberlin on Bridge
to day at 11 a. m. and T. p m. Kev. Dr. Cross,
d.

rector.
THE INDEPENDENT TEMPLE.
by Dr.
Grand Army hall. Usual servloes
Gould tila. m.,sermonj 7:0jp. m , lecture.
AU are cordially invited.

street has stocked up with a special
line of eooda for the holiday trade,
neat and meritorious.

CONGREGATIONAL.

FIRST
Charles I'feld takes his Bleigh rides
In
The C mere rational Church at atthe11ball
a. m, in the handsomest cutter in town.
service
Wrm n'fl block. Bible
Prwchlng service at 7 :90 p. m.
FIBoT BlPTJbT CHUECH.
For Sale.
by Past-- r
Pmtchlnftatlla m andat 78p.p m.,
One-eighth
interest in the Surprise
m. A cordial
GirMtn. Sunday School
but
seat,
Free
to
attend.
all
invitation to
mine, owned by Charles Mayer, is
voiieutioa.
now offered for Bale to pay assessCATHOLIC CHAPEL.
m
a
sermon
.and
at
and
Ifegt Me. Masa
ments now due. By order of
riMchiim at t 'oiooa íor boya; o'clock for
NORBERT VALIN.
Hit B A. 8CHimni,S. J., Pastor.

''

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Located on National stieot. We t SlJe, Rev.
3. If. txudert,olergyniHQ. Mass and services
very Sunday regularly.
SPANISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
8nn
fivrvtnea this evening at 8 p. m.
Prayer tmetln on

o.

Vuitorf are always

oordlaUy welcome.
FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
M K.
There will be service at the First Sunday
an follows) At t:4S
Church -ser.non will be.lelivcred.
t 11
i;"eture in the eroi.lng : - hrlst a Counselor."
8enufiee. Thepublio ts most oordlaUy into-d- ay

oWk

GRAAF

&.

THORP,

B AKERSi
DEALERS

IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

vited.

MONTEFIORE CONGREGATION.
buildCervices will be held at the Academy
ing on Frlly ot each waek at I :B0 o'olock p.
of each week at 10
m". atueday
o'cloek, and bmnday Kerning at U o'oiook.

Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
the times. Give us a call.
LAS VEGAS, N. U
SIXTH ST..

